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The Maiden’s Choice
Or, THE LAIRD OP BIRKBNCLEUCH.

A Tale of the Covenanters.
‘Egad, but this is a rare priie we have 

made,’ he exclaimed. ‘y^e^aveatopMd *e 
rebel paiwu when be wa* .ilLjmll'cry, add 
caught a batch of Whigs to whom he was 
teaching treason. A good day’s work, upon 
mj soul, worth all the trouble of the long

' This youngster has not been long out of 
our clutches, Captain/ said Jackson, with ai
8 ‘No/ h «lie. / ife his gotjgijtc
fond of o»p eocidbri can’t keep dïeaa^f ns.—
Welt, we #ytfl see that he does not leave us 
so soon this time. Well, old square-toes, 
what are you looking at V be added, being 
restlessly uneasy under Mr. .Gordon s stead
fast gaze. ‘ Did you, never see a Captain in 
His Majesty’irseTVicsbeTore ?’

‘ Charlie, Charlie, I am sorry for you,’ ob
served the minister, shaking his hea^witha 
sad gesture. é ’f-

‘ What a familiar old rock’the fellow is, 
returned AU^n with a loud laugh. , ‘ He does 
not sçraplè to call me Charlie. - Quite father
ly, upon my soul. And so you are sorry for 
me, eh, old treason-spoutor ? Perhaps you 
want to have the pleasure of telling me that 
I am 'On the broad road to damnatron
used to be good at giving a lecture,.but_____
arc changea, my^revorend Tauok. I am i|jot 
obliged to sit jbeftre you now1, twiddlrog toy 
thumbs *nd l^ofingV glum, while you en
large on the enormity of my trespasses. I 
have seen the day when I bed that to do, and -.«ear aa«liaue»kran M «rata no re- 

'sore was my suffering in the flesh. But the HJE'1 Hn,P3‘. r:lt<!H unchanged. ProfeMons - 
tables are turned, and there you are a crim-

Guelph Markets.
Mercury Office, Guklpii. |

January ‘27, 1808.
Flour, per 100 lbs,.........
Fall Wheat per bushel,.. 
Spring Wheat.....................
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Hay,peruen.................*•"
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Money Market.
jacksos's Exchanoi: Office. V 
Guelph, January 27,1808. )

Gold, 140».: i. / r-, ..i i
" Greenbacks bo’t at 7.0 to 71 ; Sold at 71 to 72c. 

Silver bought at 4Jo t<> 5 «lis. ; sold at 34 to 40 
Upper Canada I Sank liilla bought,at jiSc. to 60c. 

ICmBmercfiilBauk Bills 1$night at 95c tojfSi*full 
raté in silver. ' ’

MONTH Ht I, NARKET9.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Go’s, report by Special 
Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury.*')

MoimrexL, Janitary 27.1868.
Flour—Fancy, $7 60 to $7 70; Superfine No. 1.
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HENRY HATCH, Guelph. 
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—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel : Dr. 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new an (esthetic agents used for extracting 
teeth without oaiu.
R. TROTTER, | W. K, GR.

M.PRESIO
ASHES, LEATHER, Ac.

/ VlMlGNMlNTg so]it-itfd: '-llfet-tt mkw
V4 realized, and returns promptly made.' Every 
possible information afforded consignors In refer
ence to the Markets, Packing of Pork, Manufac
ture, &o., as required.

Kirkwood, Livingstone A Co.,
V r MofafTREAL

Kirkwood, Livingston & More,

ADVANCES.
1 XIIAFTÜ- autho:
1/ Montnafan. 
option of ConSgin

ist Consjgnmeats tv 
H*y he JiadeJit thé

inal in my hands. How do you like the 
change, eh ?’ 1

‘ Villain J’ aaid Wulter Eÿiot through hie 
set teeth.

‘ Corporal Ingles l, shouted Allan.
^ ‘ Here/ answered the corporal starting for-

‘ Bind that prisoner/ ' *
The corporal dismouutéd and took a coil 

of cord from his saddle-bow. With this he 
approached Walter, whose first instinctive 
prompting was to resist the ignominious pro
ceeding. But he set a strong curb on.this 
natural inclination, knowing that struggle 
against such odds would emfonly iu-his.de
feat, and give more room 0 Allan to gratify 
his vulgar triumph. He therefore *toûd -mo-: 
tionless as a statue, while the trooper drW 
back his arms till they nearly mot at the el
bows behind, and tied them firmly there with 
the cord, so as to render him utterly power
less.

‘ Tbe time may-come xdken I shall be able I.Fli* 
to repay this obligation, said the youth, re-T.#- 
garding Charlie with a look of "withering

‘ Jackson, get the prisoner mounted, and 
tie his feet Mow th* horse's belly/ was the 
ndxt order given by the ruffian. ‘And hark 
^e, if he ultera another word gag him ; you

and the other two proceeded at once to ex- 
ecute tfre^psdpr givf ly jpyc yf the troi'““

forced tfl mount B. Jhen % fopê Wàe tied <o
each ankle, and pulled till tne legs came 
close under the belly of the horse.

*' Tighter!’ bawlea Allan, seeing that Jack- 
son was ubont to fasten the knot....................

The sergeant obeyed, and putting forth, 
his utmost strength, drew the cords till Wal
ter’s boots actually touched each other.

The pain was terrible, butgio-sign of his 
suffering did the youth permit himself to 
give. He would have died rather than give 
Allan the gratification of hearing him utter
slackenégL^His flushed face, and lmitteti 
brow tg, however, tMiat to was tdh proud
to allow his lips to utter, and Charlie read 

. those signs, and rejoiced in the though* that 
he was giving him torture.

The sight of the cruel proceeding was 
more than Mr. Gordon could stand, and, in a 
voice shaking with anger, he exclaimed—

‘ For shame, Allan. Be content with your 
power to carry off ns prisoners those who 
formerly treated you with every kindness. Ho 
not gratify a brotal passion Dy such an act 
of wantdn tiriielty.’

‘ Ho ! You don’t like to see your amiable 
son-in-law trussed up by the man hmeut out 
of your daughter’s affections. I must both 
bear the blow and kiss the rod. That’s your 
Style of preaching I know, but it don’t suit 
me: The wheel has gone round and brought 
me uppermost,, amji those wlfo injured me 
cry out because 1 remember Rv*-

‘ If tyranny was not rampant in the laud 
misguided boys like you would not have 
power to grajify tiieir eroumUesa malice as 
you are now, doing,’ opser 
sorrowfully.

‘ Oh, indeed, yon call it groundless, do you? 
goteuo cause tor it ? I wasn't expellpd from 
>ur houaaJ 4 wa* «oL rejected by you and 

d you did not»'the other 
wait me by tturtyflig^your 
igtot to mySjaughty rival 
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BRITISH AMERICAN ,

PRI.ZE penmanship;
Superior Advantages Offered I

attohtiiai of young men looking fb^wnrj
_ mercantile life is earnestly requested to

the internal arrangements of this College, which 
afford eyeTjf po6»ilAcAlAntagë «Ou>facility

» rise-1 against Cpnsi 
[ami Halifax may he L

-r-r- ------ IgnoA, on cither Oitji «...
VanOes fna-U: -ulsliipmonts tv our florfespondent* 
in Foreign Markets.

Kirkwood, Livingstt,.» * Co., 

Kirkwood, Livingstone & More, '

FISH, ÔÏÎTs, Sec.

ORDERS for Fish, Oils, or West India Produce 
carefully and promptly evented.
Kirkwood, Livingstone A Co.,

Halifax, N. S
October I? 1S67. dawlv

Dominion Store !

W]
mweia f

FRANK SMITH & CO.
77 Front Strdot, Toronto,

I public generally, that they have now received a

cejfle* Wines, Brandies, &c.,

Fpî HHITTE MACHE
Manufactured by the Lamb Knitting Machine 

Manufacturing Company,
CHICOPEE FALLS, N. Y.

fWiimriiilrooltT 
dal) at the Fair of the American Institute, New 
York, and the Exhibition of the Mass. Charitable 
Association, Boston, ami the Provincial Exhibi
tion at Toronto also, andtlie highest Premium at 
every «pile aiKVCpUnty FMrwhurQv* it;"h:ia been 
exhibit*! —eclipsing allotMer niàdmtfs.

It sets up its own work, knits all sizes, widens 
and narrows, knits the heel inAj the stocking, 
and narrows "off the toe complete ; it knits a yard 
of plain work ill live minutes, a pair of Socks 
in thirty minutes; knits the single, double, 
l ibbed and fancy Hitt web* producing all, varieties 
of kilk aoods/fninr aii hifant's stocking',' mitten 
or glove, to a lady's shawl or hood, which no 
other machine in the world can do. It is simple, 
durable, and,easily operated.

fST Gall and*ed the Machine worked, Lot No. 
2, 3rd Con., Ptislinch, opposite Cober's Carriage 
Shop, tif Samples of Knitting sent on receipt 
<W25 cents in iiostage stamps,
' Agents Wanted.

JACOB N. COBER,
Sole Agent for Wellington and Waterloo Coun-

Ex. ‘Planet/ 'Chaudière/ ‘City of Hamilton/ 'Glenborie/ from London.
‘Avon/ ‘Oneida/ ' Hibernia/ 'Peruvian, ' Summer/ and Pericles/ ftt>m Liverpool. 
‘ Atieona' and Gleniffer/ from Glasgow.
Agnes ’ from Charente. fcj■ And are dally expecting the arrival of

ICrop Wuit àndi Mediterranean Caqp) ^
Ex, ‘ Dcodara/ • Canny Scott’ and ' Mary Ann/ from Malaga, Marseilles and Deni»

____ and Tierces of Barbadocs, Porto Rico and Cuba Sugars. \
522 Bbls Currants cron 1866, VERY CHEAP.
5175 Half Cheats and Catties Souchong, Congou, Japan, Gunpowder, Young andOld Hyson Teas.

With a full assortment of Tobaccos, Refined Sugars, Wines and Liquors and Dry Groceries. All of 
trade, equal to and below Montreal prices. . If,,- .,

' " impt pitying customers desired. ‘11
ylv i ill'

which will be ̂ submitted to the _ . . _ .
tg Irispçqtlim U^-jtâd. Terms Liberal. Casl 

^Toronto, T-: B»tf

STORE for SALE
In the Village of Stirton.
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T'lIE American Watch Company of Waltliam, Mass., being determined to place their severalgradet 
of Watches at prices within the reach of all parties, and to effectually shut out;all Swlâs coun- 

i te licit Watches, have decided from this date to suppiy flitir Watches in the Dominion off* 
cl I flie nett «old value pf American tineroney. TheCompi -------
|ietofcan4a,#rî|supplf to t

>D STORE for general business, with terfeit Watches, have decided from this date to 
uonm»lliQiis Diren|ngHolis^atr'-,:^-l — ' 1 --------—*—*—^ -

Costs and thnrgcson their V
------- ----------.-------- ---------------

lrreney. The Company by thus paying all duty, 
vïÇ supply to the people or the Dominion the

Cheapest Watches in the World.
(Late PostGfflce Stove.)

it-’

Christman &

: SON

I Tlic Watches are of all grades, from the finest Gold Watch made, adapted to - toy clitonte from the
-1’...,,^= ----- “-------------------------------------- *----------- presentation, tç the Cheap

* ” c * 1 inner, and
y Cased

AS on Imml a varied stock of GENERA L 
tiltllCl. HlENf.ii

New Year
lutitng

Ity for ■
fiorough practical knowledge of busi

ness me.iimlbusiness habits. The great charac
teristic of thig Institution is its actual business 
aywem. It is not olllÿ the first College in British 
America in which the system was established, but 
likewise the only one in which that system is ra- 
tiouaUy, practically a id elHciently earned ont.— 
Tlie result IS that any youth who passes careful!’

rn* — gr ridTEjir

In fact what by itshiame it professes to be—The 
British American Commercial College.

Otic of the direct means of attaining and liold- 
ing tills high position has tiecn the constant and 
rraly seidmOn of Chororlghly competent, conscien
tious and energetic teachers in each department. 
In the Writing department the First Prizes for 
Buslucas Penmaushlp were awarded to us at the 
Provincial Exhibitions of 1863,1866, and 1807, the 
only occasb ns on which we competed. As this 
honor uim ibtedly places this College 

/ ill.............................

consisting of Alniiiiiils, Brazil Filberts.

NEW FRUIT!

H(-u«e. 1'lie buildings are all of frame, and put 
up within the last three years. These two proper
ties will be s-ild together or separately for Cash 
or on Credit. The Post Office is kept on the pre
mises. For terms apply tu

LH*œ A PETERSON, Guelph
JOHN [STVSCIX Pninrletor P n ! AVatche» for Railway Engineers anil Lumbermen dcaertuyntaHig attention in Canada, as no-
JOHN '~*8^-r,ti.Prletor, Stirton P.O ( thl „g can cqua! them for the purpose. Our leading Wetvher.il 1» CmMmtor Ladie.

Gueli'h, August 20 186/ 723-tf : and Private Gentlemen, at medium prices, will also be fohnd very desirable.
------------ ----- -------------------------------- ----- ---- We are frequently asked why we don’t advertise prices. We rep

BOOTS & SHOES i™—: Tracy & Co., Waltham Watch Co., P. S. Bartlett, Wm. Ellery, Home Watch Co. Guaranteed 
in all eases by special certificate (except the Home Co., which is warranted by the seller. The'pur- 

Vt Wholesale Prices «-linser should always require the guarantee, as there are Swiss counterfeits for sale in--------- *-----

Figs, Dates, Raisins. Lemons lit 25

HAVING a large stock of ROOTS and BUOEti/ 
wîMMf % S,,M hie NEXT TWO

MONTHS, Twill offer the same -Wiring that time
at Wholesale Prices. Note prices and Dé con
vinced that you will save from 25 to 50 per cent.

in Guelph.
MBS- ROBINSON,

UpperWyudham Street, Guelph. 
Guelph, Dec. 17tli, 1667. daw

Funerals, Funerals!

n;„, ner nail- by buying at the

Kingston Penitentiary

dy WTl
I’liitaJejplile toishiesa wilting is tho st[ 

eVer given ie iiioet pmminent 
place, our indtto being "a business hand for a 
business man. "

The time required to complete the. full course 
varies considerably according to the attendance, 
attention and ability of each student. Young 
men, however, are eamestlycautinned against the 
injurious practice of hurrying through the course 
from the mistaken idea that they will thus sbe 
gainers by the saving of money in tho item of

tothe Bttfd- iit, since vUy full-course of tuition Bi. 
alieiâÿ pai-l for, to ineSIlWcoiin>aratiV6ly small" 
additional expense of a few weeks’ board in order 
to make himself completely master of the course, 
and tlius by a small present outlay, qualify him
self for some lucrative situation. Tin- -'rudeness 
that such haste entails is highly detrimental not 
only to the student himself, but also to the Col
lege where lie graduates, and besides it brings op- 
-probium pr<J imiuereial, Gkllegue ucitenillj-. The 
comittlri ‘priettre, tSeeefore. -it holding out this 
crowding system as an inducement to students is 
most deceptive and highly reprehensible.

X3T For penmanship, circulars, n-l-lress
'^Ti'SSSk'TI • Rl’IblpVl! 4 WRIGHT,vud . Ir. Gordou, cth dw ‘Toronto.

î H 1 BOOT AND SHOE STOKE.

Men’s Coarse Boots !
former prices.—no. i, sa.oo; No. 2,32.75;

No. 3, 82 50.
-PRESENT PR!OB».-w!fD.‘T, fl.T3; No.1,

No. 3, 82 25.
%rnBoys’ Boots Ire» : 

; ' W«*i
ÿ-îth^a large-rari-

n's E

. -.ly low prices. 
Don't forget the 1

in thê line at 

Kingston Penitentiary

NATBIAN TOVELIi 1ms to intimate tha 
he is prepared to attend funerals as usual 

Coffins always on hand. Hearse to hire.
His Steam Planing Mill is in constant operation. 

All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds, mould- 
iugSt.&o. He solicits a share of public pat rouage.
„j» . , ■ : r. ’ NATHAN TôVEEÜi,
OtfetT'h. 27th Aug. 1867. Nelson Crescent

OPPOSITION LINE

forget tliv place-
so-it'and Shoe Stove, , , -T— ■
13e All work warranted.

J. CRIDIFORD.
Guelph, 4tli November, 1867. . «
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DeeAuber 10th, 1867
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Steams
(limited.)

par

I gotsuo C 
your hou
your dai___
night, heSQ 
daughter w 
there, thef; 
blame on your white-faced nephew, M’Kail, 
but I find that you are the skulking parson 
who did the trick.’

* Yes, Charily/ returned the minister, ‘ It 
was I who married them, and I here avow it.
I performed th|t net of,.my sacred office to 
save my ehild from being made the victim 
of your unscrupulous passion.’

‘ Aye, and for this and other treasonous 
practices you are now cauglif, and the best 
of the joke lies in the fact that it is I who 
have caught" you. You are both in my hand 
to do with asl feel inclined ; and, as a wltn?a| 
of my powee, see how I have tamed the proud 
upstart who used to erow over me so ertîbse- 
ly. At my bidding he is dumb, ahd dale not 
utter a Word.- Loo* at him, set up therelfxc 
a piece of wood ; his limbs tied with cords, 
ana his tongue with a threat.’

‘ Yes/ continued Mr. Gordon, with a con
temptuous sneer, ‘ It was different the other 
night, when yoy met on equal terms on the 
moor. YouHmndvour level then, when his 
strong arm laidyon prostrate on the heather. 
You arc safe to bully now, with these men at 
your back to do "your iniquitous bidding. 
Charlie Allan, you arc a despicable coward, 
and, like all cowards, you are boastful.’

‘ And you/ roared Allan, foaming with 
rage, ‘you are an aid canting rebel, and use 
your tongue too freely. I have a great mind, 
jor your insolence, to truss you up like your 
henchman there, and silence your speech 
with a gag.’ ^

‘ Do it. Charlie/ said the minister, with 
calm boldness. ‘Use the power you have re
ceived to its utmost limit, but fn your" con
science your knowledge refuses to justify

Îour deeds. Y ou did not spend all those yeard 
eneath roof wifheut know* that I do 
not descry* the treaHnent I hhvetteoeived, 

and that I have committed no crime in coming 
here to preach to my people. All this your 
conscience tells you, and sooner or later it 
will trouble y»u, %r the part you arc now 

I taking in-this tingodly-tyergecution, I pray 
r God that ÿoti may obtain mercy when in the 
i hour of terrible conviction your guilty soul 
Series for it.*

‘A sermon, my men/ exclaimed Allan,
[ mockingly. ‘ A«wtffluht Vrbàbytôrian lec- 
I ture. The old mk thigBs iASava^dËh| to 
. hold, a conventicle instead of To disperse one. 

L But we have no more time to waste in listcn- 
I ing to Whig sedition. Jackson, see that these 
t other rogues are mounted behind those men

>0t

TO

Will deeva

CALIFOENIA
a, carrying faâitt-U Htates malls, »id 

also fiaKfcnvagua. .

__ Iglit SF heavy,
door 6» Coffee’s Hotel.
. Do you wont a good Saddle ? We can supply 
you cheaper than ever, 16 yards fi Am O’Connor's 
Wellington Hotel.

Everybody in want of a goo-1 Trunk; Valis 
Travelling Bag, can lie surèilied at the new shop, id6r.rstW^tl,dPost«>ffl-

STEAMERS Weekly from Liverpool »ml New 
j York, i-alllng at Queenstown.
A Steamship ofthis line, consisting of the

Queen | HnÿUmd Vi/tfinia
Erin ■ IZvniêiann and ‘
Helvetia {"Pennsylvania France.
Leaves NEW YORK from Pier 47, North River, 
evfty Saturday, 1111-t Liverpool on Wednesday .of 
each week, - ailing at Queenstown each way.

The size of those titemnsliipe adinif) very spa
cious tftate-reoins, all opeiillig directly into the 
Saloon. The accommodation ainl fare»re unsur
passed, afld fiie rates lower- than by any other line. 

Theueyolinn-i-lation for steerage passengers are 
I large, and plenty of -leek room is allowed, whilst

___ atcli one of their Faet and Elegant !the fiirc irt of the bcHt <l«ahly. well cooked and
g,; Bteamshipe from NBW YORK, I ample.

Every Ten l)uyn.
Ratee for First. Second and Third Cabin 

VERY LOW.
ForSpeciâlBerthe,TiekeUI,*e. applyto 

* J. W.MURTON,
General PassageAgent.

Hamilton,yth Nov., 18#7, 6m

will be sol-1 ""at 25e. on tS1 -lullin' of our former 
low prices, 50 yards north -if St. George's Church.

We have a few pairs of imported made up Horse 
C-iVcfs, ruade to order, also a nice lot of common 
blÉhke|s.

Wli.it is more cheering than the lhcrry Sleigh 
Bells ? We can supply you. Call at the new shop 
next door to Mr Iloovev's Livery Office.

We have on hand all kinds of arficles, and will 
make up on the .shortest notice anything you want 
111 the Saddlery line, a few doors South of ihe,Re
gistry Office.

Brushes, Combe.Sprjd, Bits, in endless variety. 
REPAIRING done as usual.

In consequence of the prenai t premises be
ing too small for our large stock, we will for a 
short time have to s 11 at a re-ltmed price, to keep 
onr present staff .ottüpdrior workmen.

, SMITH A METCALF,
L*te o-mupii-rs of tlu* premise* destroyed by fire, 

adjoining the Alina Block.
Guelph, 26th December 1867. dwtf.

Liverpool & London & Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital Surplus & Reserved Fuude

816,371,075.
DIRECTORS IN CANADA:

T. B. ANUKBSON, B«I., Uwnrnu, (Preiiilent 
Bank of Montreal.)

HENRY STARNES, Esq.. Deputy Chairman, 
(Manager Ontario Bank).

E. II. KING, Esq., (General Manager Bank of 
Montreal).

HENRY CHAPMAN,Esq, Merchant.
THOMAS CRAMP; Esq., Merchant.
G. F. C. SMITH, Esq., Resident_ÿecirtary.

cxporiénpe-X "Surgeon on êafch slitii Irtc of 
charge. Tickets rire issued In this country to par 
ties wishing to prepay the passage of their friends 
from Liverpool or Queenstown tlrehmd), !or$35, 
American money.
. For tickets, special berths," arid all Infonnation,
l’P'rto j. W.mWRTON, ‘

General Passage Agent, No. 0, James Street 
1 Hamilton.

Hamilton. 28th Nov, 1867 W1V

. A. Ball, Hamilton, Out. 
James Spier, M-mLxal, Ilispe^ti

FURS,
V JE

FURS.

Fire Insurance À Life Assuran oe
Bolides issujh ktihddeiAte rites.

This CoiniMiny offere to insurers tne security of 
WealQi, Position, Iin-rensing Revenue and Liberal

fllaijicment. ,
G. Ml- SMITH, Resident Sec., Montréal.

to'

Valuable Tavern Stands
FOU SALE.

niHE subscriber offers for sale the following 
1 valuable Tavern Stands in the village of 

•Rockwood :
The Commercial Hotel, dose to the Railway 

Station. It is only recently built, contains 17 
apartments, and has a very large and welf finished 
Ball Room or Hall; also large and commodious 
stables tod driving shed. The h>niseis well sup
plied with hard ami soft water, with wood shed, 
pig styes, splendid garden,’ and all other cqm- 
/cniences. Freiq its nearness to tlie station, and 

-the excellent aocqpumxlution it supplies, it does 
the largest and most profitable business in Rock-

The Wellinut-Yn IIotei..—Tills house Is situ 
ttted in the heart of the village, ami close to the 
mills ami stores. It was rebuilt this Hummer 
after Wing burnt down, and is now rented for 8225 
a year. It - uiitalfia 11 apartments, with stolie 
wood shed, driving shed, pig styes, and large 
frame stable. There is a plentiful supply of water 
on the premises. There is a good garden attaehod 
to the house.

For tenus ami other particulars apply to the 
undersigned (if by letter post-paid) at the Commer
cial Hotel, near the G. T. R. Station, Rockwood.

WILLIAM HTOVEL. 
Rockwood, 30th October, 1867

los. W. SAUNDERS,

Gueh It. Oet. 25 1S67.
-V-

REMOVAL
AitWIW.S. TAYLOR

erinary Surged»,

I îl!10 ri(*c t^c strongest horaes, and if due of 
I ;“em, attempt to escape shoot him through 
Bthe head. Inglis, look you t6 the parson. 
T Mount him behf

paraon.
lafe prisoner, as ye Shall "answer it. ^ As fojr

_ - : you 1
chflid yourself, and It 

lli nil "1 ‘

. -nVii mftîiufiiuture, wht< 
LOW PRICES, viz :

those'skulking rebels in the moss, we shall 
doubtless cense across than, some other U»e. 
Turn into Une. Forward !’

And with these orders, given in a rapid 
nel A1153 ?“9t ft l,ook "f concentrated tri- 

h on Walter, and, putting himself at tho 
1 7t bis troop, went ofl’ut walking pace 

shoulder of the hill, followed by 
" "ISBPfJfA.'being

Roy I

9,t>eK%mw>
Ladies'Hoods,

tris
ROBES, Sir..

\ GMlLiXD,.
Mark-1 Square. Guelvh.

The Highest Price paid for fiaw Pars

.STRAYED STEER.
CAME on tlie premises of tiro subscribers about.

tlie 1st October lusVa steer rising two years. 
The owner on proving property aqd paying ex
penses may take him uwny.*

JOHN BECHNER,: 
1/it 29, 6th Concession, Eramosa. 

Guelph, 21st January, 1S08. w3

>KW

Oyster Rooms

olnes for Iloraes and Cattle
Agent tor MoDongall’e Patent Disinfectant Pqwtifcf,,r d welling*. stables <fiow sh*L and 

wieflpwts1, As r.rdiiêd b> W BodnTof 
HeiVTh m Toronto; also aoertainprevontative 
of tbe TuenipFly.

I am also agont tor McDougalVenon-poleon- 
ouh Sheep and Laryb dipping composition.

fcl- All brders punctuallv attended to, and .R„ T,ma. 01

IT Regiet ry kept for serf ants. . 18à7

Ilia Hotel, on MAL'DONNELI-------------- ,
Tl^o very best of Liquors, and choicest Cigars

Tjiîie.’lSoing are un 1er tlie snperintehdchco of 
Mr. R. UlcCrtideit, whose courteous atten
tion, as well ns hie thorough knowledge of thç 
liuslness, will insure sat lsftiction in all cases.

The ’ " * »- -*

"Sro

less, will insure satisfaction m an cases.
-) very best of Oyters always on baud» aud"

IS STI^L GÇ
p ■ i r

id ON AT

svluo - 
meWM. STEWART’S;

^puelph 11th Decembe|, 1867^-.- n i

1 aoai!
=SF

ilenaB ÎLer1
rnivf or

il i rl /AM

R. B. MORI SON Sc Cv .
g. x-/' Have now determined to tlispose of the balance of their Fall <uid

Winter Stock of Dry Goods
rn ; v :
And Ready-made Clothing,

AT COST ANO:UNDER an.l ofining CREAT INDUCEMENTS to ih.lr
customers and tlie public generally.

Hardware In great variety, Groceries, Fresh Fruits, Ac.
a new supply of that excelknt 60 COllSTBA that has astonished tlie neighborhood. Just ta hand,' 
a supply of Crockery and Glaanware.

slon, 3rd. December, 1867. R. B. MORISQN 8e OO.

IRY GOODS & GROCERIES.

> a
G. & A. HADDEN.

Would invite the.spociaUitUeution of tho pnlilic to their very large stouk of

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS!
Comprising à 
No old, moth e__ 
at such a redact!

ids suitable for the Fall and Winder Trade, 
foods, which they are determined‘to sell off 
Satisfaction to tlie purchasers.

I-

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
’ll) • " ..
elo ajsrge aidl chgine 
oÿunes, I*per||l Gtrapoi 
arR not exrelled by any

T1
for strengtl 
Refined Sugar,
Layer, Valentla and

.350#!

iaulnr notice
y

i"v1CS,

lisHprtmcnt Of Freeh New Season
. iw-lcr, Japans, Souchong and Congou,wldch 

liy any house in Guelph. Bl ight Muscovado and 
-n and Roasted Coffee, Fine Chewiag end SmokivK Tolmcco, Neir 

ns, Prime New Xante Currants, Elcine Figs', Almmuls, Filberts, &c.
vr ,

Wines, Brandies and Liquors
A large stock of choice Wine»,, Brandies and Liquors, warranted genuine. Croc ken’, Chinn and 

Glassware in great variety., AIR», à fill fcssortbient of FAMILY CROC     - ...................
;and at ti|è lowest price. 

Guelph; SOtllDeeember, 1S67.

IA' GROCERIES of the" best quality

O-, <Se A-- HADDEN ,
w Wypdhftin.Street, Guelph

Notice to Debtors. "

tttMBlSMllBMeiBft
date will be placed In tlie Division Court fbr col
lection. i

GEORGE WILKINSON.

WHEAT WANTED I
,,1U3

11HE Bulifember wUl pay the highest cosh price
__L for good, îqerchàntabh) wjieat and other
grain* delivered at his .mills, Douglas, Gainfraxa.

WM. MICHIH


